VERBAL PERMIT FORM
(To Be Filed By Plugging Agent)

J. P. Roberts
Administrator
500 Insurance Building
Wichita 2, Kansas

Dear Sir:

Mr. Claude Norwood of Leben Drilling, Incorporated, has this date requested permission to plug the following described well:

Mr. ___________ Norwood guarantees payment of the plugging fee.

Operator's full Name: Okmar Oil Company, Complete Address: 1130 Wichita Plaza, Wichita, Kansas.

Lease Name: Brewster Well No. ___________ 1

Location: S/2-NW-NW Sec. 31 Twp. 6 Rge. (E)(W) 25

County: Graham Total Depth 3900 Oil Well

Gas Well Input Well SWD Well D & A X Lost Hole

Mr. ___________ Norwood was instructed to plug the well as follows:

32ft. 8 5/8" Surface pipe, cement circulated with 225 Sx. Dakota section from 1075' to 885'. Landowner requests well be left open in surface casing for potential fresh water well.

Circulate hole with heavy mud. Pull DP to 1100' and displace 100 Sx cement thru DP. Pull DP to 360' and displace 20 Sx cement thru DP. Leave top of hole unplugged for landowner.

Very truly yours,

[Signature]
Conservation Division Agent